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No. 2000-24

AN ACT

SB 1077

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,furtherproviding for unlawfuluseof acomputer.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3933 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 3933. Unlawful useof computer.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits [an] the offense[if he] of
unlawful use of a computer~fhe, whether in person, electronically or
through the intentionaldistribution ofa computervirus:

(1) accesses,exceedsauthorization to access,alters,damagesor
destroysanycomputer,computersystem.computernetwork, computer
software, computerprogramor databaseor any part thereof,with the
intent:

(i) to interruptthenormalfunctioningof anorganization[or]; or
(ii) to devise or executeanyschemeor artifice to defraud [or],

deceiveor control propertyor servicesby meansof falseor fraudulent
pretenses,representationsor promises;
(2) intentionallyandwithoutauthorizationaccesses,alters,interferes

with the operation of, damagesor destroysany computer, computer
system, computernetwork, computersoftware, computerprogram or
computerdatabaseor anypart thereof; [or]

(3) intentionally or knowingly andwithout authorizationgives or
publishesapassword,identifying code,personalidentificationnumberor
other confidential information about a computer, computer system,
computernetworkor database~.];or

(4) intentionally or knowingly engages in a schemeor amfice,
including, but not limited to, a denial of service attack, upon any
computer, computer system,computer network, computersoftware,
computerprogram, computerserveror data baseor anypart thereof
that is designedto block, impedeor denythe accessof information or
initiation or completion of any sale or transaction by usersof that
computer, computer system,computer network, computer software,
computerprogram,computerserveror databaseor anypart thereof.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(1) is afelony of thethird

degree. An offense under subsection(a)(2) [or (3)], (3) or (4) is a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Access.” To intercept, instruct, communicatewith, store data in,
retrievedatafrom or otherwisemakeuseof any resourcesof a computer,
computersystem,computernetworkor database.

“Computer.” An electronic,magnetic, optical, hydraulic, organic or
otherhigh speeddataprocessingdevice or systemwhich performslogic,
arithmeticor memoryfunctionsandincludesall input, output, processing,
storage,softwareor communicationfacilitieswhich areconnectedor related
to thedevicein asystemor network.

“Computernetwork.” The interconnectionof two or morecomputers
through the usage of satellite,microwave, line or other communication
medium.

“Computerprogram.” An orderedset of instructionsor statementsand
relateddatathat, whenautomaticallyexecutedin actualor modifiedform in
acomputersystem,causesit to perform specifiedfunctions.

“Computer software.” A set of computerprograms,proceduresand
associateddocumentationconcernedwith the operation of a computer
system.

“Computer system.” A set of related, connected or unconnected
computerequipment,devicesandsoftware.

“Computer virus.” A computerprogram copiedto or installed on a
computer, computernetwork, computerprogram, computersoftware or
computer system without the informed consentof the owner of the
computer, computernetwork, computerprogram, computersoftware or
computersystemthat mayreplicate itself and that causesunauthorized
activities within or by the computer, computer network, computer
program,computersoftwareor computersystem.

“Data base.” A representationof information, knowledge, facts,
conceptsor instructionswhicharebeingpreparedor processedor havebeen
preparedor processedin a formalizedmannerandareintendedfor usein a
computer,computersystemor computernetwork, including,but not limited
to, computerprintouts,magnetic storagemedia,punchedcardsor data
storedinternally in thememoryof thecomputer.

“Financial instrument.” Includes,but is not limited to, anycheck,draft,
warrant,moneyorder, note, certificateof deposit, letter of credit, bill of
exchange, credit or debit card, transactionauthorization mechanism,
marketablesecurityor anycomputersystemrepresentationthereof.

“Property.” Includes, but is not limited to, financial instruments,
computersoftware and programsin either machine or humanreadable
form,andanythingof value,tangibleor intangible.

“Services.” Includes, but is not limited to, computer time, data
processingandstoragefunctions.

(d) Restitution.—Upon conviction under this section for the
intentional distribution of a computervirus, the sentenceshall includean
orderfor the defendantto reimbursethe victimfor:
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(1) the cost of repairing or, if necessary,replacing the affected
computer, computersystem,computernetwork, computersoftware,
computerprogramordatabase;

(2) lostprofit for the period that the computer,computersystem,
computernetwork, computersoftware,computerprogramor database
is notusable;or

(3) the costof replacingor restoring the datalostor damagedasa
resultofa violation ofthissection.
Section2. This actshalltake effect in 60days.

APPROVED—The26thdayof May,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


